
Discuss the set of measures for evaluating the success of negotiations? 

TABLE 10-1 

A Broad Set of Measures for Evaluating the Success 
of Negotiations 

R a1Ionsblp 	 Has ttle neg.otlatlon h elped b uild too ktnd of roaatlonshlp (flat wi ll 
enable us and our clients t o w o r eftacUv y to(Jelhe:r over t he 
proJeo.t"s life cycle?'/S 

Communication 	 Do these negotiations help create an env'lronm.ent In whiCh b o t h 
parties can engage In const f'll.Jotive. prob lem-solliing convorsn t lons'?J,5 

Interests 	 Does the dea'i satisfy 'OUT Int erests veil art too . nmo t lmB> Iha.t 't 
soolsJtes OlW elien"s interest s to an a.coepleb la lovel and thoJ.5 	 In1eTaSts of relevan thIrd part ies to at least a tolGirablG le'Iar!? 

OptlClns Hove we &oarehed forlnno...atlv~ and e:fAc:l\Ql\t solutlon~ with the

J·5 potentia! for Joint gaIn? 

L~9Il'm oy 	 Hllvo VI'O used objective criteria to evaluate and select an. o p Ion?'j thai can be Justifie d by b oth s ides? 

BATNA 	 Have VlO measured the proposed deal against our best aJt·ernaUve 
t'O a nogotlalOO agreemem? IVe we confident that \he dea1 saUsfles3, S our tereslS better t han does. our best alternative? 

CommJtrnent Havo wo Qeneratod .....a!I- p lanrred. raallstlc, and workable oo.mmlt
J'5 ments that both sides undcrst llJ'ld and W~ prepared to Implement? 

source: Ad r.d 1l'Or.. DMlny EI'\J I, Mltrrnlf1g NagollalJon Ir.uo a Cofpomte Oapablllty.· HarviJJd Dv~ 
RIIt .. .Ie'If,I; Ma,Nuno 19!1S. 55. 
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you can do to help reluctant bargainers". Explain only two of them. 

1. Offer i:I'lcentive.'i. 

" In terms of' getting the other side to the table', Kollb and Will iams suggest three things 

"What are the reluctant person's needs: n'loney. 

t.U:nc. your support? Detern'lii.n.e those need and dl.en pose them. 

as potential benefits o£negotiations. Por ex:unple#llYour boss. 

the sales l'l"l.anage , is reluctant to gIve you tiJ:ne to vvork on a re

design of the coxnpany's inventory systeJD. explain ho"'\,l\l" an Un

proved sy ·'teITl. vvill belp solve one ofhis probleJ:n.s- lost sales 

fron.. out-of-stock conditions. 


2. 	Puc. price on. the st.al"Us quo. Sp II o ur t.ne cost of not egod

atu"lg. I-Colb a d Willia.rD..'> use [he exa11:1ple oC a wOlT.l.an "Wh ose 

boss proJDoted ner and had her take on additi nal ...vorl<, but 

vras .£orever delaying any discussion of' a pay raise:;. Frustrated by 

his inaction. she IOun a "Way to gee his at:t.ention-she secured 

a job offec.frotn. another comp any. T he boss 'WaS suddenly very 

interested in dea1.i.n.g 'llVilth. her long o verou. pay t:ai.sc. He had to 

negotiate or £ac e the co dy and oITlce-consu.nil.ng process of're

placing an effective subordinate. In other '-VOT' s., he rcaJized the 

price of the status quo. 


3 . 	Enlist. support.. Allies can so:rnetirrte' acco;rn.plisb 'W"hat other 


Jn~St.ll:es cannot. For e:x;;nnple, if t h e ·a l es l"Ilanager described 

earlier stiU vvill not give you tin:l.e off to in prove tbe i n.ventory 

system, look fur allies vvho have or anizaticnal po-wer and a rea 

son to favor your goaL The chief financial 'Officer,.for instance, 

",villlikeJy £avor any plan t'O jmprove i n v entory ul.anage.rnent. 

The CFO knovv.s that bett:er inventory n l :l.llage.lllent IT.I.ea.ns 


lo,,"e.r VlToJ.·king capical requirements....vb.ich nlakes her look 

gcod. Onl;;e the sales manager L-ealizes tha t the issue has risen tc 

the seruor IDa.Dage.n'l.eIl.(; level. he's likely to h :l.I::gai n. 


Explain what is "Car Dealer Trick" and what are the advantages of negotia tion 

directly with authorized people? 

Conventional wisdom insists that the negoti ator on the other side of the table mu t 

have full authority. Otherwise, you risk fall ing victim to tbe old "car dealer" trick, 
where just as you are about to reach agreement with the salesman, he says, ''I'll have 
to clear this with my manager." In other words, the negotiation with the salesman is 
used to bring you to your bottom line; the second negotiation, with the manager, 
aims to push you beyond it. There are real advantages to negotiating with the 
person who has the power to sign on the dotted line: 
A. 	All of your reasoning is heard directly by the decision maker. 
B. 	 The benefits of the good relationship built at the bargaining table are likely to 

be reflected in the deal and its implementation. 
C. 	There are fewer chances of disputes or misinterpretation of particular 

provisions. 
D. 	 You avoid the "car dealer" trick described previously. 

http:IT.I.ea.ns
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Another fundamental concept of negotiation IS "Value creation 

through trades". Discuss fully that concept and give practical 

examples? 

Think Io.r a lUo.Dlent abo.ut yo.u r o."W"n negotiatio.ns- 'V'Jith CIUS


COIners. suppliers. and leRovv e.rnplo.yee s.Are you pulling and tugging 

"\.vith each odl.er in a 'Win-lose fraxne'Wo.Lk ? NoW" think: o £ vv-ays tha I: 

yo.u nright be able to satisfY the ot.her side vvith sOInemi l1.g that would 

c o you very litde. 


.. 	 For 3 supplier. that greater value IDight take t he lonn o f an ex
tended delivery period. For he custOlll.er, having delivedes 
spread cut during the JnOnth m.isht b e oEne great c o.nseql.lel'1Ce. 
but for a supplier vvith strained p rod uctio.n £adlicies . it tnay be 
very hn.po.rtant. 

• 	 For a custoJU.er, gll:'eater value at lo,"v c ost Inight take the fonn 
o.t three ul..o.ntbs o.f free repair services if needed. Fo.r a vendor 
who. has gr:e,at confidence that its prod ucts 'Will lJ.eed no repall's 
duein.g that period, free service is noEhing o.f consequence. In 
providing it to. 'dl.e customer the vendor incurs little Co.st, even 
though the CUSCOl'l1er values the repair sel:V'ice hig hly. 

• 	 For another depart:ln.ent in your co:r:npany, greater value nught 
be £ound in yo.ur offer ot tvvo high- povvercd "\.vork stations that 

your people r..uely if ever use. That depar1:Inent n1.ay b .. able 
to oB.er SOUlcthing in exchange that you value n10re than it 
does. 

6 
• For an etnployee. the opportunity to "W"ork ttottl a. hoIn.e o.ffice 
~ days each "W"eek lll3y produce great satisCaction 'While cost
ing t.he employer nothing. 

Fe"\V of the things that othen; value highly 'Will have little value to 


you, and vice vers . But they are SOTnctitne.... mere. and a httle thinking 

and probing can. identify thetn. That"s value creation.Just be SUI:C that 


ifyou give soJUething of"valoe, tben you ask fur oDJ.erhing in trade. 
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